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DtKtr iw''1 until Soma Clmw iui lie
Cftme down the ohltnnrjr fleet,

Tre lmnnl of ponls IiikM on tlio head.
But tbwo m on my feet"

HER MEnnY CHRISTMAS.

Bhe wandered down Itivington Btreet
crying softly. Slio was hungry, find it
scorned more pitiTul for her to bo hungry
on ChristmnB ovo than It was for the
dozens of other children on Riviugton
Btrcet to ho hungry. The year licforo boo
had not only not boon hungry, but Bho had
hud n Clii istuina tree. Tho other children
had ntaays been moro or less hungry
and they had never had u Christmas tree.

She shuffled her partly baro feet alonH
on tho icy sidewalk. Snow had frozen
on what was left of tho uppers of her
shoes. Her feet wcio very cold, but sho
did not mind tho cold eo much as sho
did tho hunger, nor tho hunger bo much
as tho louclincss tho nbsenco of tho
Christmas tree and tho daddy and mam
to jump her up und down and watch tho
Eparklo in her eyes ua Bho pawl their poor
little presents. They had not been n
very interesting daddy and mam to other
people daddy had been a hod carrier
and mam used to tako in washing. But
they had been all sho had everything!

A comfortably dressed stout woman
stopped her. Tho woman was probably
a shopkeeper's wife, and had a heart
inoro or less kind. Sho had intended to
give tho gill something to eat and per-

haps somo ruonoy; but she asked her if
6ho was n good girl and gave her somo
advico first of nil. This inado tho girl
angry, and sho answered her saucily.
Tho comfortable woman turned away
with a comfortablo expression of horror
on her face, and turned back into hor
comiortablo doorway. Tho girl passed
on, lonelier, hungrier, colder than be-

fore.
Midnight came. She had lost con-

sciousness of details her loneliness, hor
hunger, her shivering had ceased to im-

press her. Sho know only that she was
miserable. But still sho walked.

At 3 o'clock on Chi nas morning sho
had to stop walking, however. Sho was
on a deserted East river dock, and Bho

laid down where an eddy of wind had
left a hoft bed of snow left it for her
perhaps; and tho wind gavo its gift
without giving any advico first.

Iler oyes closed. Hor shivers ceased.
She lay very still. Sho was asleep. Sho
did not movo again until a red ray from
tho cusp wiuter suuriso touched her
face.

Then sho sat up and gazed solemnly
at tho sunriso for a moment. Slowly her
expression became a happy one. Sho
really looked almost liko a pretty child.
Sho raised her arms and hftld them out
toward the glow. Iler lips moved.

"Daddy! mam!" sho said. "

Then sho diopped back into tho bed
given by tho wind.

The girl had a merry Christmas after
alL Edward Marshall.

Tho Next Thins '" Order.
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Husband (displaying handsome cheek,
a i.iir of solitaire earrings and a sealnirin
robe) Hero are a fow trinkets for your
Christmas, dear.

"Wifo Oil, you darling old thing! I

could just inn, um love you to death.
But say, dear, pleuso answer ma one
question.

Husband Certainly, darling.
Wifo Do tell me what you aro going

to givo mo noxt year?

A Question of Wolcht

LJ. ' ---- f

.gf- i 'I J t'ur
lf d?

Young Housewifo Uow much is this
tmicey?

Mnrkutwun Twonty-on- o cents a
pound.

Young Iloubowifo And this?
Markotmnn Kighteen.
Young Houfcowifo What u difference.

I supposo it is becauso ono is so much
sraallgr thnn tho other,

WlUtliiK.
"I thought you mild your wifo wne

draHad un hour ago?"
"Slit was, but I think bho must have

etomwil to put on hor hat. "Now York
Ban.

fcoclulotfjr,

Farawr (who tulum ttuminor bonnier)
-- Whir'v yr ben?

Oily Boarder Oil, J'vo becu ktudylng
liUUMtV IWlUKi

Fwaw uui1ouitly)-Jl!iii- ri!i imtur7
Uly nosrdww Yflg, 1'vm ham dawn

vvuldiliiif thu Lux fuid.wjvvull CiU
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TMEODOnE ftOOUEVBLT TELL8 OF
AN EXPErUENCB IN THE WEST.

Hitting nn llmiily l.nnler llm Unnilmien
Hot Ont In Hum l)rr 1tiey Hlrlke
Trnll, Hrrttr Itin (Ininn ntul del n Cold
Iturklng.
Otic December, while 1 w out on my

ranch, to much vrorlt und to be tlont Unit
It win Within ti week of GlirNtrant before
wmvero nblo to tako nuy, thought far tht
Chrlstmns tlltinor. ThuAvlntor set In Into
that Jwirntnl there und been comparatively
llttlo cold winithcr, but one day tho Ice
on tho river htid boon sufficiently strong
to ennblu un to haul up a wagon load of
flour, with enough snlt pork to last through
tho winter, und a very few cans of tinned
goodo to bo used at hpeclnl feasts. Wo lind
somo bushels of potatoes, tho heroic victors
of a struggle for existence. In which tho rest
of our garden 0Rotlile8 had succumbed to
drouth, front and grasshoppers; and we also
had somo wild plums and dried elk venison.
But no had no (rush meat, and so ono day
my foromun and I agreed to mako a hunt
on tho morrow.

Tho utr was bitterly chill; the cold had
been severe for two days, so that tho river
ice would again bear horses; It had already
frozen once and then again thawed.

tho light covering of powdery snow
wo could reel tuo rougu grouuu like
wrluUled Iron under the horses' hoofs
There nas no uioou, but tho stars shone
brilliantly down through tho cold, clear
air, and our willing horses galloped swiftly
across tho long bottom on which tho ranch
house stood, threading their way deftly
among tho chimps of sprawling sago
brush. A mllo on we crossed tho river, the
ico cracking with noises liko pistol shots
as our bors.es picked their way gingerly
over it.

As the dawn reddened, and It became
llsht euough to see objects somo little
way oir, wo began to sit erect in our tod-

dles and to scan tho hillsides sharply for
sight of feeding deer. Hitherto wo had
seen no deer tracks save inside the bulberrj
bushes by the river, nud we knew that the
deer which lived in that impenetrable jun-
gle wero cunning white tails, and lu such n
place could only be hunted by tho aid of a
hound. But just before suuriso wo came
on threo lines of heart shaped footmarks
in tho snow, which showed where as many
deer bad just crossed a little plain ahead
of us. They were walking leisurely, und
from tho lay of tho land w o believed we
would And them over tho ridgo, whore
there was a brush coulio. Riding to one
side of tho trail wo topped tho little ridge
just as the sun flamed up a burning ball
of crimson beyond the suowy waste at
our backs. Almost immediately afterward
my companion leaped from his horse nud
raised his rifle, and as ho pulled tho trigger
I saw through tho twigs of a brush patch
to our left the erect, startled head of a
young black tail doo as sho turned to look
at us, her great, mulo liko ears thrown for
ward.

Tho ball broke her neck, and sho turned
a completo yomers-iul- t down the hill, while
a sudden smashing of underbrush told of
tho flight of her terrified companions. We
both laughed und called out "Dinnerl" as
wo spruug down toward her, and in a few
minutes sho was dressed and hung up by
the hind legs on a small asu tree.

No sooner was the tun up than a warm
west wind began to blow In our faces. The
weather bad suddenly changed, and before
an hour tho snow was beginning to thaw
and to leave p itches of bare ground on the
hillsides. We left our coats with our
horses, and struck off on foot for a group
of high buttes cut up by tho cedar canyons
and goiges in which we knew tho old
bucks loved to lie. It was noon before we
saw anything more. We lunched at a
clear spring not needing much time, for
all wo had to do was to drink a draught of
icy water and munch a strip of dried
venison.

Shortly afterward, as wo were moving
along a hillside witli silent caution, we
camo to a sheer canyon, of which tho oppo
site fuce was broken by littlo ledges grown
up with wind benten cedars. As we
peered over tho edge my companion touch
ed my arm and pointed silently to one of
tho lodges, and instantly I caught thoglint
of a buck's horns us ho lay half behind an
old tree trunk. A slight shift of position
gave mo a fair shot slanting down between
his shoulders, and, though ho struggled to
his feet, ho did not go fifty yards after re-
ceiving tho bullet.

This was nil wo could carry. Leading
tho horses around, wo packed tho buck d

my companion's saddle, and then rode
back by tho doe, which I put behind mino.
But we ero not destined to reach home
without a slight adventure. When we got
to tho rivor wo rodo boldly on tho ice, heed
less of tho thaw, and ubout midway there
was a sudden, tremendous crash, and men,
horses and deer were scrambling together
in the water, amid slabs of floating ico.

However, it nas shallow, nud no worse re
sults followed tli an some hard work and a
chilly bath. But what cared wo? Wowrra
returning triumphant with our Christmas
dUnner.'-Phlladelp- hia Times.

ClirUtnius Lunil.
Wlion Christmas white comes In th night

And tinea tbts Uuvii, the cleba and glade,
Then dozing lads and lassies host
To reach, lu dreama, tho land of tasU
Along tho flaldx of jujubo paste,

Acrous the streams of knnonada.

A moment seems a day In dreams,
A minute for a month avails,

Until they reach that honeyed land
Where suur takes tho place of sand.
And gumdmp trees on erery hood

Are plundered by vanUla gales.

The hlllj aro made of marmalade.
And jellied Into doled and dells;

Tho peaks In taffy ridges rise
Where suda fountains Qzz to skies,
Where bushes bend with custard pics.

And treeu bauj; low with caramel.

Tho streams that leap a down the steep
Are melting creams of frozen ico;

And thou) In rivulets begun
With "mallows" softened by the run
Into tho sponge cake valley's sun,

With UTcrythlnx that's sweet and nlca.

Then o'er the mead with eager ercod
Tho youngsters flit like tunny gleams;

But ere a single sip they take
The jelly mountain starts to quake
It topples tumbles; they awake.

And that's tho way It Is with dreams.
Lipplacott's lUcsaSa.

Her Charms.
To the valleys of New Hampshire

To spend Christmas I shall (to,
Wliero tho frost hlng reigns supremely,

And the world Is white with saow,

Not becnusa I lore the country,
But the sweet nmld of tho mill.

Whom I plaed with In my childhood.
Lives In the old homestead stlU.

Why I lore- her you will wondor,
Tor she's neither rich nor wise,

Vet sbo bos one trait that charms tnt,
Bho knows how to make mlnoe plot,

-r- iooUnjc.

Congratulations Were In Order.
"1 wUli to 6co MIbs Elder," nald Mrs.

Fn:if,'Io handing a card to tho door
maid.

"Sho'u enamred, nitt'uin," replied the
girl.

"Well, now, i'vo boon expecting that
for Boino II mo. 1 must go lu right away
nud congnitulftto her "Hurpor'n Huzur.

I'rlllugu lu llm llimury,
"Hurry up with them cliojul" ordered

u yming fellow In u liowury ietunuit.
"Look lifre, yoiina follur," wild th

Wttltr, "yo'll git yer food, but dou'l
clutfio mo," Now York ftuu.
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DAILYBULLETINGO.

Are BioelTtog Ntt Uto1 (

BOOK. AND JOB STOCK

BYrEVrEllY STKAMElt

ut their

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
MndB of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest. notlco and at the
most Reasonable Bates.

Fine JobHWork in Colorsa Specialty!,

POSTER PRINTING

Kxesuted in the Iost Attrautlvo
Mannar.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when desired.

Eead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and feet the BuXLETiN'Sjirices he-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars!,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting Curdu,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
AdmiHsion Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
'I iinu Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiokots,

Theatre Tiokols,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Lahelt of every varioty,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Wushing Lists,
Qonoral Book Work,

Sic., Etc., Etc.,' Etc,

No Job li allowed to Uave tho of

fice until It gives intUfuollon,

Addren,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

DR. JAEGER'S

Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

(IlEVJXrJ?I3I.)

Juit tolfant.V futl supply of
lu nil

Genuine Jaeger Articles arc
Trado Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

Accept no good that do
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tlio above waroi forBentlcmon
sizes.

CAUTION

WARRANTED

New Goods

with the
Portrait.

PURE WOOL!
not bear the Portrait Dr.

MoINERNY.

New Goods

Ako,

PENNSYLVANIA" NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, hllVEK PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS. CHANDELIERS.

Grand Active Golden AaTil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges

faasasKsau,,A9

JMHiKmralSiiiNuiaiiflP

3

&

Consuinlnjr Onc-thir- tl Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than
any oilier Siuvw in exislanee.

0 No Brick Work About It fljsff" Just Clean Cut Stoxc

Whose Baking Qualities a re Unsurpassed
TCViaugfular C5

SJgT FOK SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
.pet 31-9- 0 Fori street, oppo, Rprerkels' Rink, llonnliilu, H. I.
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AWAY !

ciiitomer ptirolmslng 82.50 worth, will
Halln, Glub Ware, DolU, Toy or

tee the fine of

Si'ver ! Silver ! Silver !

Fi;ill..$2.50..illlffs
o

I

OUR SILVER, PEACniJLOW, SATIN GLASS
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Monday, December 8, 1890.
I

receivu a ImniWorao Puaolibioiy,
Sliver

Windows

stamped Diamond Shaped

Jaeger.

.iZH,

"Famous

rates

dliplay proieuti,

GRAND WARE, WARE,

CHA8. J. FISH EL,
789 lm Tli LudlBg JMIIIInwy IIoum, oor, Fort it Hotel itrti,

New Goods !

Mfafr i. rt M4iJifatfA4jSiajfe&Ir.t iJto&sfo it, J 4s U- fc .
ii.

asssesssS2l9ZMinta

New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO MUuW THE VERY BEST ASSORT-ME- N

I OF PUDMUATiONS IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, n choice line ot "

Hunt's & de
For thoso desiring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to oflcr

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovernler, Job. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. C. Burn Hold
and others, bcBido ti groat varioty by their own artist, W. Y. Btono, who has
produced tho finest Christinas Curds of n Hawaiian Naturo ever offered to
thu public of Honolulu.

Among other things, Ibey h ive to ofier a vory choice lino of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
ooNhisiiNO or

Pursc, Pocket Books, Cigat Cuem, Oigarotto Cases,
Lotier Bookb, Bill Utuik, ('aid Canes, Hand Bugs, Elo., Elc.

AlhO, a vuiy lino liuu o(

CONSISTING Of

Toilet Sets, Munucure Sols, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
' Glov, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc

A very fine lusoilment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They have

Over 250 VarietiBs of ft-iim- i fur Picture Frames,
Which they are making up cheaper lhau any placu in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at gre.uly ledliced p.icee. .
PARLOR EASELS, in Oak, Chuny, Bamboo, Urass, Etc, Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNlCEvS, in gieaWvariely at lowest prices.

Romombert There is nothing better tlmiwelt-selecte- d Picturo
to ofler us a Christmas prebwut, and
best.

TSE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LM.,

Beg announce that in consequence of extensive repairs their building, they
Itctnoviug their Stocks of Goods to

McIKBBMY BLOOE.
During removal, order

ir Entire M is

TO Tlllfl
ZST Persons requiring anything in

able opportunity.

ftSv'W Goods !

Have lately been received and

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
Fort Street,

NOW IS THE TIME
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lure of Insurance goes with every

The followiug are a few of the many attractive forniB offered ly this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE''T. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BODS, 4 " " " " "
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ETO.
The is its and und Us

the New York 8mi, th,

riii Ever by a IjU'o

The new of tho Life of New
for the first of the is to Fifty

This is at the rate of two of
the year, and is in tlio lifo

to uny who will to or call
the at his olllce.

J. CARTWRIGHT,
for Hie Life

of the U. S.

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

$105,053,600,96

At ovory ago, on
and In every yeur, the AO- -

TUAL of
of the New Life Co,
havo been LAIiaKK tlmu OF

OTHKIi COM FAN V

gjV For purtinuliirf to

a, u,
Ovn'l

ma

KING BKOj, placu

Bond.

ezpenso handling

at

specially favor--

Elew Goods !

ficsh invoices aro

Honolulu.

Life Assurenoe
VllllbUnitari State?,

terms. additional

TAI CHAN,

Manufniturer LaJIci' Gentlemou'i

French Kid, Kangaroo

SHOES ORDBIt.

Also, Hutldlon.
08NuuanuSt., P.O.

OO.Jy

TH0S. LINDSAY;

HANUPACTUJtINO

Tutvolor VatoIiiiiuUur
KUKUI lEWELRV SPECIALTY.

Klutj Strool Hoimlulii,

Particular paid
kludiof icnulrd. jniwlO-8-

rPHE ONLY PAPER, rend nil

ccuU mouth.

IMPROVED FREE TONTINES CKATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE PGLICILS.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS,

Company equitable, payments pioiupt certain,
popularity unbounded.

(Frotn 1890.)

hiiret BiiHiui'HH Truusjustud AHHur- -
ance Coiupuuy.

Equitable Assurance Society
l'ork quarter present year reported exceed
Million Dollaus. hundred millions assu-
ranceor unprecedented unnulsof assurance.

"Information cheerfully furnished write
upon undersigned

ALEX.
General Agoai Hawaiian IhIuiuIh. Equitable Assurance Society

Jan-l-- 9t

NEW Yu-a-

Assets,

"Pacts Stubborn Tilings,"

ovory proiniuni
tublo,

HKSULTB Tonlino Volleiet
York Iinmmnoo

tliouu
ANY inning
niniilar polloieii,

Hpply

ui;itii;it
Agent lluwitluu JwlumU,
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Duffy Uullutlu."
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